Juan Ponce de Leon, remembered as the first Spaniard to set foot on the North American mainland, reputedly heard about the legendary land of Bimini from the native Arawak inhabitants of Puerto Rico. In that fabled country, a fountain overflowed with water whose magical qualities granted eternal youth and healing. It is arguable whether Ponce de Leon was really looking for the Fountain of Youth when he stumbled upon Florida in 1513, but the truth may be irrelevant when we are confronted with the wonders of Disney World and South Beach. In any case, the story of a rejuvenating spring appears in the mythology of most world cultures.
The human thirst for extended youth also finds rich expression in our literary traditions. In A. E. Housman's poem, an early death saved the apostrophized athlete from the indignities of physical deterioration and obscurity. John Keats's classic Ode on a Grecian Urn evokes a similar concept of eternal youth preserved in lifeless perpetuity. Those of us who are less romantic may not find an ageless existence in suspended animation particularly attractive. For these practical readers, a more corporeal vision of perpetual youth is expressed in works such as Lost Horizon, Dr Faustus, and The Picture of Dorian Gray.
In the real world, the athlete who escapes premature death becomes the Older Athlete. Although that term may be difficult to define precisely, it seems to apply to any athlete whose physical woes are at least partly attributable to the degeneration of trusted body parts. (There is no sense in discussing the "Old Athlete" because no patient would ever admit to belonging in that category.) It is probably safe to say that most readers of this journal are Older Athletes. As bewildered proprietors of deteriorating joints and tendons, we all have a personal interest in any treatment that can rejuvenate, or at least salvage, our aging physical plants. The current popularity of the RealAge concept attests to our desire not just to live longer but to live younger. Abraham and Sarah may have appreciated a prolonged, decrepit senescence, but we moderns, like Faust and Dorian Gray, disdain quantity of life unless it is accompanied by quality of life. We are looking for the Fountain of Youth.
Although we are likely to be interested in the concept of the Older Athlete when it applies to ourselves, how many of us have a passionate professional concern for the topic? How many applicants to our fellowships say, "I want to go into sports medicine to help middle-aged men throw a football around with their kids on Sunday afternoons and elderly women play golf after retirement"? Certainly, we don't eject Older Athletes from our offices-after all, they help cover the overhead-but given the choice, many of us would prefer to care for the young, elite competitor.
Research that relates to the Older Athlete remains remarkably scarce in the orthopaedic sports medicine literature. Many disorders that are relevant to that patient population, such as rotator cuff tears and osteoarthritis of the hip and knee, are often considered the domain of adult reconstructive orthopaedics. Research on these topics is usually procedure-orientated rather than focused on a sports-minded population and reported in terms that reflect general health or daily function with little specific information concerning the recovery of athletic ability.
"Sports After Hip Resurfacing Arthroplasty" by Naal et al attends to some of the issues relevant for the Older Athlete. The authors report on the ability of their series of 112 patients to carry on athletic activity about 2 years after hip resurfacing surgery. Almost all their patients resumed some level of involvement in sports or recreational activities such as cycling, hiking, swimming, or skiing. Although athletic participation remained high, it tended to shift away from higher impact activities such as jogging, tennis, and soccer. As with many initial research efforts, their study was carried out at a case series level. The authors readily acknowledge the limitations of the retrospective, noncomparative design. The study's findings are undoubtedly colored by the surgeons' criteria for offering these particular individuals resurfacing during a period when they performed about 1000 conventional total hip arthroplasties, by the advice that they gave the patients after surgery, and by local cultural practices.
An important concern is whether the described level of activity may increase the risk of premature implant failure. Although follow-up radiographs showed no signs of loosening, the authors agree that 2 years after surgery is rather early to detect this complication. A substantial prevalence of pain in the operative hip, particularly in younger patients, is worrisome in this regard. In the absence of a comparison group of more sedentary surface replacement patients, however, it is hard to judge the clinical importance of these symptoms.
In literature, the desire for prolonged youth has often been depicted as unseemly or even unnatural. Faust and Dorian Gray achieved their goals by conspiring with sinister, diabolical forces. Are surgeons allying themselves with the devil if they encourage athletic activity after procedures such as major joint arthroplasty? The classic physician's role has been to speak with the voice of moderation. Contemporary technology may not be capable of supporting the level of activity desired by some patients.
Technology advances, however. Not long ago, the surgeon who performed an ACL reconstruction in anyone older than 30 years might have been considered irresponsible. Although in our clinical practice we should continue to serve as the voice of reason to patients who seem intent on stretching the performance envelope too far, our research should also be directed at securing means to help them in their quest not to "go gentle into that goodnight" and determining scientifically just how vigorously our Older Athletes can "rage, rage against the dying of the light."* Bruce Reider, MD Chicago, Illinois *"Do Not Go Gentle Into That Goodnight" by Dylan Thomas from The Poems of Dylan Thomas, published by New Directions. Copyright © 1952 , 1953 Dylan Thomas. Copyright © 1937 , 1945 , 1955 , 1962 , 1966 , 1967 the Trustees for the Copyrights of Dylan Thomas. Copyright © 1938 , 1939 , 1943 , 1946 , 1971 
